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概要： 

国内外から中学⽣・⾼校⽣が岩⼿県釜⽯市根浜に集まり、様々なワークショップや海でのアク

ティビティを通して海の安全や海洋環境、東⽇本⼤震災や防災などについてバイリンガルな環

境で学びます。⼈命を助けるための応急処置のスキルを実際に習得したり、海でのレスキュー

で⽤いるロープワークを学んだり、廃プラスチックから新しい製品を作るアクティビティ、レ

スキューボート乗船やセーリング体験、漁業⾒学も⾏います。参加者は、近年ますます深刻に

なる海洋問題や海洋安全について学び議論し、最後にはプラスチック削減に向けてのそれぞれ

のマニフェストを作成します。 

 

対象︓中学１年⽣〜⾼校３年⽣（⽇本国内外からの参加） 

開催⽇時︓2025年3⽉（4泊5⽇） 

開催地︓岩⼿県釜⽯市根浜海岸 

宿泊場所︓根浜⺠泊sasaki、⺠宿前川 

参加費︓１名 105,000円（アクティビティ、保険料、宿泊費、⾷費を含む） 

協働︓⼀般社団法⼈根浜MIND 

 

プログラム内容（暫定）天候によって変更になる可能性があります。 

1. オーシャンリバイバル︓ 

プラスチックが海に与える影響、再利⽤やリサイクルではなく、プラスチックの使⽤をやめ

る必要があることを学び、ワークショップの最後には、グループごとに、プラスチックを減

らすための⾏動を誓う「マニフェスト」を作成します。 

2. プレシャスプラスチックワークショップ︓ 

Atlantic Pacific Japanがもつ、プラスチックをリサイクルする「プレシャスプラスチック」

の機械を⽤いて、廃プラスチックから、有⽤で価値のあるアイテムに作り変える体験をしま

す。 

3. 漁業⾒学︓ 



根浜の漁師さんが毎⽇の仕事（網の点検や漁の様⼦など）に案内してくれます。また、⼤槌

湾で獲れる⿂や旬の海産物を⾒学します。 

4. 震災について︓ 

東⽇本⼤震災について地域の⽅からお話を聞きます。また、震災後から今に⾄るまでのまち

づくりについて興味深いお話を聞き、そこからの学びをどのように他の場所で⽣かすことが

できるかを参加者⾃⾝が考えます。 

5. セーリング体験︓ 

釜⽯ヨットクラブのプロの⽅から、セーリングの原理から学び、実際に⼤槌湾内で帆⾛を学

びます。 

6. サーチ&レスキュー体験︓ 

⽔中や⽔辺で安全に⾏動するために必要なスキルや、緊急時に役⽴つ⽅法を学びます。レス

キューで使うロープの扱い⽅や結び⽅、ボートのナビゲーション、潮の満ち引きや天候、海

の安全などの基礎から学び、根浜海岸にある救命ボートで実際に⼩型RhIBの運転や操縦を学

びます。 

7. ライフセービングセッション︓ 

釜⽯ライフセービングクラブのライフセーバーさんから、海での⾊々なライフセービングに

ついて実践的に学びます。 

8. 応急処置ワークショップ︓ 

応急処置⽅法や緊急時の対処法を学び、実践します。 

9. ⼼理的応急処置ワークショップ︓ 

災害時や緊急時に⾝体だけでなく、⾃分⾃⾝と周囲の⼈々の⼼の健康を維持・保護する⽅法

を学びます。 

 

プログラム参加で期待されること︓ 

- ⾃信の向上 

- 時速可能な開発⽬標（SDGs)についての理解促進 

- 基本的な応急処置スキルの習得 

- 英語会話⼒の向上 

- ⼈道⽀援活動に対する理解促進 

- 新しい知識と実践的スキルの習得 

- リーダーシップとチームワークスキルの向上 

- 新しい同世代の友⼈ 

- 忘れられない思い出 

- プログラム修了証（レジュメやポートフォリオにお使いいただけます） 

 



過去の参加者の声︓ 

- 地域コミュニティが大好きになりました。そして、スタッフ全員が本当に親切でした。全て

のアクティビティが他にはないもので、とても魅力的でした。それぞれのスタッフが異なる

内容について参加者に教えてくれたのが良かったです。 

- 東日本大震災についてのセッションでは、今でも残っている問題や、実際に地域の人に聞い

てみなければ分からない問題も知れてとても良い機会だった。 

 

保護者の声︓ 

-  親目線から見ると、釜石という地で「溺死を防ぐために救命艇がないところに救命艇を提供

し防災教育を行う」というビジョンをもった国際NGO団体が主催し、釜石の地域社会が協力

して実施する本プログラムは非常に意義があると思います。 世界中から学生を釜石に集め、

早急に解決が求められる世界の課題について話し合い、行動変容を促すために、プログラム

内容が良く練られているように感じました。 最近は中高生向けのアイディア創出系やテック

系のキャンプが花盛りですが、うわべや小手先ではない、より人間の本質に近い部分を問う

グローバルリーダーズサミットは価値が高いプログラムだと思います。開催してくださり本

当にありがとうございました。 

 

 



SPRING CAMP
MARCH 2025
Nebama Bay, Kamaishi
JAPAN

SUPPORTED BY 
THE YANTU PROJECT



Why come to Spring Camp (SC)?
Atlantic Pacifics’ Spring Camp (SC) brings students aged 13 
- 18 from across the world to a very special place to talk 
about pressing issues of our time.

Set in Nebama Bay, an idyllic location on the North East
coast of Japan, students will be introduced to a community 
that has been recovering from the 2011 Great Eastern 
Earthquake and Tsunami for the last 12 years.

Meeting local people and learning about their experiences of 
the disaster, students are faced with the reality of what their 
town or city might be faced with if, they don’t act now to 
solve problems with our climate and human behaviour.
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As part of the programme students will 

experience our wonderful ocean, learn about 

the problems it is facing, understand action 
that they can take to help both now and in 

emergencies and also challenge them to 

come up with solutions for the future.

More Information and 
application form:

UK Website
Japanese Website

Contact Details: 
UK: Kate Sedwell

kate@atlanticpacific.org.uk
Japan: Lin Nishitani

lin@atlanticpacific.org.uk

SC will provide opportunities for students to learn about the effort and consideration that has been put 
into the recovery in Nebama as well as the proactive solutions they have implemented to prepare for an 
uncertain future.

https://www.atlanticpacific.org.uk/atlantic-pacific-japan-global-leaders-summit-2023-umi-to-nippon-project/
https://www.atlanticpacific.org.uk/ja/%E3%82%B0%E3%83%AD%E3%83%BC%E3%83%90%E3%83%AB%E3%83%AA%E3%83%BC%E3%83%80%E3%83%BC%E3%82%BA%E3%82%B5%E3%83%9F%E3%83%83%E3%83%882023/
mailto:kate@atlanticpacific.org.uk
mailto:lin@atlanticpacific.org.uk
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What to expect?
Atlantic Pacifics’ Spring Camp (SC) brings students from across 
the world to Nebama Bay to provide an intense and  enjoyable 
learning experience.

We expect our students to be ready to participate in all of our 
planned activities for the summit and willing to engage in 
discussions around proactive action, to solve pressing problems.

You will experience a range of activities including:

• Disaster response, recovery and preparation
• Ocean Revival / Precious Plastic

• Fishing / Swimming / Sailing

• Search & Rescue / First Aid

At the end of the programme we will look to you for ideas and 
planned actions on how to change human behaviour to revive our 
planet and safeguard the future.

Sessions are delivered in both English and Japanese.

“I had a lot of 
experiences that I 
couldn't have at 
school, and I made a 
lot of friends, so I'm 
really glad I 
participated in this 
camp.
All the local staff 
were kind. The food 
was also very 
delicious.”
Spring Camp 2023 Participant
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About Atlantic Pacific:
Atlantic Pacific International Rescue (AP) is a UK 
registered Charity on a mission to combat 
global drowning. Atlantic Pacific Japan is a 
partner organization that was established by AP 
following the delivery of a ‘Lifeboat in a Box’ to 
Nebama Bay in 2016, which is Japan’s first and 
only volunteer run lifeboat station.

Following the delivery of summer school 
programmes in Kamaishi in 2016, 2017, 2018, 
2019, 2022, 2023 (online delivery during 
2020/2021), Atlantic Pacific Japan will create a 
centre of excellence in Nebama Bay, where 
everyone, from around the world, can come 
and learn about search and rescue, emergency 
first aid, environmental issues (specifically 
around our oceans) and be challenged to 
consider ways in which they can help combat 
climate change.

“My daughter returned from AP 
Spring Camp and told me ‘My 
perspective has changed as I 
learned and discussed how to 
save lives, and how to consider 
the environment to connect to a 
sustainable society. Now, I 
would like to find out what I can 
do little by little and contribute 
so that I and next generation can 
live happily in the future… 
starting by recycling plastics’.”
Parent of Spring Camp 2023 Participant
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About Nebama Bay, Kamaishi
Nebama Bay is located in Iwate Prefecture, on the North 
Eastern coast of Japan. It is about a 20 minute drive from 
Kamaishi City. It is an absolutely stunning part of Japan, 
with tree covered mountains and the deep blue pacific 
ocean. The fresh air, wildlife and scenery make it an idyllic 
place to visit. 

On the 11th March 2011, it was one of the first places to be 
hit by the Tsunami. The waves completely destroyed the 
city and killed many people. 

After spending 11 years reconstructing their homes and 
businesses, Nebama Bay wants to encourage people to 
come back and visit. The area is safer with a new 
reinforced sea wall and a community that is experienced 
and prepared for disaster. 

There is such enjoyment to be had from spending time at 
the beach and swimming in the ocean. Nebama Bay 
welcomes all AP students to come back to nature and to 
the sea. 

IMG_5007.jpg

“Influenced by the high 
school and college 
students he met at the 
camp, he began to think 
about his future and 
where he would go to 
school. Also, after 
returning home, he 
actually showed me how 
to do lifesaving activities 
and how to tie ropes.”
Parent of Spring Camp 2023 Participant
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Activities: Disaster response, 
recovery and preparation
Atlantic Pacifics’ Spring Camp is based in Nebama
Bay owing to a project that we started back in 2015. 
The project provided Japan’s first lifeboat to a 
community that was rebuilding from the 2011 
Tsunami. The community wanted to provide a safe 
place for people to come back to the ocean and 
enjoy the sea, as they did before the disaster.

Our partner, Nebama MIND, will present their journey 
over the last 11 years, the impact that the Tsunami 
had, the care and consideration of the rebuild, the 
regeneration of their businesses and their hopes for 
the future.

“I really appreciate the local 
staff for being so welcoming 
and friendly to us over the 
camp. It was incredible and 
inspiring to hear their 
stories.”
Spring Camp 2023 Participant

Spring Camp hosts. ‘Survival 
Techniques’ that is delivered by 
the local community building on 
their experience from the 2011 
Tsunami.



Activities: Ocean Revival & 
Precious Plastic
Atlantic Pacific aims to educate people on the dire 
impact plastic is having on our environment, especially 
our planets.

Ocean Revival:
We will present difficult facts about the impact of plastic 
on our oceans and how we need to STOP using plastic, 
rather than reuse or recycle it.
AP challenges students to consider what they can do to 
spread the word around plastic use and to change their 
own behaviours to reduce plastic consumption.
Precious Plastic:
Atlantic Pacific has 3 Precious Plastic Machines based 
in Nebama. Our technician will introduce you to the 
project, the machines and how we can collect waste 
plastic and reform them into useful and valuable items. 

Picture
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Activities: Search & Rescue and 
First Aid
Atlantic Pacific is one of the UK’s best providers of 
Search and Rescue Training. At GLS our team will teach 
you essential skills in order to be safe in and around water 
and how you can help in an emergency.

Search & Rescue:
Teaching core skills like ropes & knots, navigation, tides & 
weather and sea safety, you will also be able to train on 
our lifeboat located in the bay, learning to drive and 
control a small ‘RhIB’ boat.

First Aid:
Working with the Kamaishi Beach Lifeguards you will 
learn key elements of first aid and what to do in a medical 
emergency

Psychological First Aid:
Thinking about not only the physical condition, AP will
introduce you to some core elements of how to maintain 
and protect your own mental health as well as those 
around you.

*water activities are subject to weather conditions

img_2071.JPG



The Outcome: A new way of 
living
Atlantic Pacific aims to provide a holistic 
approach to learning. We provide experiences on 
the water, education on the severe problems our 
planet is facing (and the impact it is having on 
communities like Nebama) and lifesaving skills 
around how you can be prepared and help in an 
emergency. With this approach AP hopes to 
create a new mindset for our participants to start 
a new way of living. 

For our partnering schools:
Atlantic Pacific will welcome your nominated 
students to Kamaishi and task them with 
collecting information and ideas from the activities 
they participate in. After leaving Spring Camp we 
offer three online mentoring sessions for those 
nominated students to support them in 
coordinating a school effort in addressing the use 
of plastic in your school and implementing a new 
way of living without it. 

AP will also support a nominated staff member 
with two lesson plans on Sea safety and Ocean 
Awareness.

“Before I came to AP Spring 

Camp, I felt that solving 

environmental problems was up 

to someone else, so I was 

reluctant to do anything. When 

I was at camp, I actively 

considered that it was up to me 

and started to take action. 

Being surrounded by the 

warmth of the locals who have 

experienced the impact of 

environmental disaster was a 

truly valuable experience.”

Spring Camp 2023 Participant
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Accommodation: 
Following the Tsunami of 2011 the local 
community have worked hard to rebuild their 
homes and businesses with care and 
consideration. 

Atlantic Pacific work with our partners Nebama
MIND who provide us with three very special and 
unique places for our students. Staying in 
traditional Japanese tatami rooms, sharing with 3 
others, students are divided between Maekawa’s 
Guest House, Sasaki’s Airbnb and Houriakan
Hotel where they are looked after with the best 
Japanese ‘Omotenashi’.

Since 2011 accommodation has been re-built  
higher up on a platform in the mountain side. 
On arrival students’ are fully briefed on 
evacuation procedures by each owner of their 
accommodation and what they should do in the 
event of an earthquake and Tsunami.

“Everyone was so kind, warm 
and soothing. The food was also 
very luxurious and delicious.” 
Spring Camp 2023 Participant



COSTS:

Travel to and from Kamaishi is the responsibility of the participant or school (unless you opt for the 
‘Support Services package below’. Please arrive at Kamaishi train station by 2pm on arrival day and 
depart on the 14:18 train from Kamaishi on departure day.

Global Summit Costs for Independent applicants
Accommodation (4 nights), food (5 days), activity (5 days), collection from / drop off to 
Kamaishi station and insurance. ¥105,000

Xu Fu Environmental Scholars applicants
Accommodation (4 nights), food (5 days), activity (5 days), collection from / drop off to Kamaishi station 
and insurance. 
Travel up to the value of 30,000JPY
Application: 

Support services for students arriving into Tokyo
*Please arrive into Haneda or Narita airport on day before the arrival day. Please depart from Haneda or 
Narita on the day after departure day.
Collection at Haneda or Narita Airports ¥15,000
Food & Accommodation for two nights ¥40,000
Travel to and from Kamaishi via tube / train ¥30,000

¥85,000



ABOUT: 
Christian Havrehed founded the Yantu Project (沿途方案) or ‘The On-going 
Project’ in 2000, to promote Sino-Western cross-cultural understanding 
because he observed there was, and still is, a need for this.

His concept is to use unusual China related cross-cultural maritime 
adventures to engage people around the world. By following his 
adventures, people get to know China and the Chinese better in an exciting 
and entertaining way.

With his adventures Christian showcases that Mainland Chinese and 
Westerners can achieve anything together, as long as they are willing to 
trust and believe in each other. His adventures thereby challenge the 
Status Quo thinking of most Chinese and Westerners.

On Saturday 25 May 2024 Christian Havrehed ( 黄思远 ) (Denmark’s first 
ocean rower) and Asia’s first ocean rower, Chinese national 孙海滨 (Sun 
Haibin) will embark on a 2,234km row from China to retrace the route of 
China’s first maritime explorer, Xu Fu (徐福), who in 210BC was sent by the 
First Emperor, Qin Shi Huang, to search for the Elixir of Immortality in the 
Eastern Seas.

The first leg of the row is an off-shore non-stop 800km crossing of the East 
China Sea to Nagasaki. Here the pair will clear into Japan early June before 
continuing on a 1,400km coastal row round the Southern tip of Kyushu 
island, into the Pacific Ocean, and up to Shingu in Wakayama Prefecture, 
where they expect to complete their row Saturday 27 July 2024.

Along the way they will visit locations and temples in Japan dedicated to 
Xu Fu (known in Japan as “Jofuku”) and make cultural exchange activities 
with the local Xu Fu Associations to celetrate and promote the story of Xu 
Fu. Shingu has been chosen as the terminal point because it holds some of 
the most important Xu Fu sites in Japan, including Xu Fu’s grave.

Xu Fu is said to have brought many useful things to Japan in ancient 
times. We have therefore asked ourselves what we can bring to Japan 
with the New Xu Fu Voyage East to honor Xu Fu’s legacy.

There is no doubt that Climate Change is the key challenge we all face 
now. That is why we have chosen to contribute to the United Nations’ 
Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) 13 Climate Action and 14 Life 
Below Water with our row.

As a thank you to the ports that welcome us in Japan, Christian 
Havrehed and Sun Haibin have therefore pledged six Xu Fu 
Environmental Scholarships to 13 – 18 years old students from these 
ports.

The Xu Fu Environmental Scholarship comprises a 5 days / 4 nights sea 
rescue and environmental awareness Spring Camp held by UK 
NGO AtlanticPacific at Nebama Bay, Kamaishi in March 2025. The 
course is valued at JPY105,000 and in addition up to JPY30,000 
towards travel expenses can be provided, so that any student from 
those ports, regardless of wealth, may be able to participate.

See course details here.

To apply for a Xu Fu Environmental Scholarship, register here.

Please help us crowdfund as many scholarships as possible to enable 
as many young Japanese students as possible from a remote part of 
Japan to get this amazing learning opportunity, which will equip them 
with the knowledge to actively help with ocean preservation in their local 
communities and combat Climate Change.

Inspecting possible ship 
designs at boatbuilder's 
home in Yuegang, China. 
Christian's rowing partner 
Sun Haibin is on the right

Spring Camp Scholarships supported by The Yantu Project

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Xu_Fu
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Qin_Shi_Huang
https://www.shinguu.jp/en/spots/detail/A0005
https://www.atlanticpacific.org/
https://yantu.com/wp-content/uploads/2024/04/FLYER-Information-Pack_SC25.pdf
https://yantu.com/xu-fu-environmental-scholarship-registration/

